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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last and Forever.

SoMK politicians In this county are
sullf ring from tliut tired feeling.

quail are sulci to bo plentiful in
the farming district. This 1ms no
reference to mutters political.

Thk "traitors of 18U0" have become
the 'patriots of 1809." The applica-

tion of "soothing syrup" never fails
to restore the patient.

Okn. Mkrkitt remarks that if in-

dependence were granted the Fili-

pinos "anarchy would as certainly
follow such a step as the day follows
the niKht."

History will glye the administra-
tion high credit for the iinancial
management of the war with Spain,
and the war that followed it ns an
unwelcome but unavoidable sequel.
The cost has been far less than was
anticipated before hostilities began.

Somkbodv very aptly rises to re-

mark what a howl would go up if the
newspapers were to criticise the indi-

vidual us freely as many people criti-

cise the newspapers. Every issue of
a live and reputable newspaper is a
mantle of charity, and the matter
left out truth, not gossip of dames
would often more than equal In vol-

ume the matter published. If any
editor could get out a cold fact edi-

tion some clay, and get up a tall tree
and watch the result whew ! "What
n panic there would be.

The assembling of the Grand Army
of the Republic in Philadelphia this
week promises to be one of the most
important of their regular annual en-

campments. The veterans are getting
old and their ranks are fast thin-
ning, but their grand organization re-

mains intact, ae strong in its power
and resources as it ever was. The
meeting in Philadelphia cannot es-

cape from having much political
significance. In nine months the
fight for the nest Presidential term
will be on, and Grand Army In
fluences nromise to ficure as con
spicuously in that contest as they did
in tho last, when they were all power
ful in casting into oblivion Grover
Cleveland. And the number of

veterans who have regrets for what
they did then are not numerous.

Under the homestead laws the
United States has given away all of

Its arable lands excepi 05,000,000

acres, and these are largely moun-

tains and not desirable for cultiva-
tion, save through irrigation, but
with little water anywhere near with
which to irrigate. These lands are
only suited for mining purposes,
They are mostly in New Mexico,

Arizona, Utah, Nevada and Call
fornla. The settlement of the country
for agricultural nurnoses is almost
completed, and the future will see

not new lands taken up, but great
trnot divided with smaller farms.
This alone means Increasing values.

I no alls Is a keen
judge of public men, and he has a gift
for drawing mental portraits with his
pen. In the New York Journal he
dealt with Colonel Bryan, concluding
thus : "Mr. Bryan has distinotly lost
ground in this part of the world the
past year. Public interest In him has
diminished. He does not draw as
WWII Intellectually, he has retro- -

eroded. He has cheapened himself,
He has that fatal faeiHty of speech
which is an irresistible temptation to
indolence. He repeats himself and
eems to be destitute of versatility.

He is speeious, but prosaic and com

juonplnce, and is degenerating into a
second-han- d dealer In political pmu
tudes. It is his misfortune to talk too
muoh and not think enough."

Drink Draln-- 0

niter you have concluded that you ought not to

dritik coffee. It U not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it it hlthful, invigorating

and appgtMug, It it nad from pure grains

and hat that rich Mai brown color and (arte

like the finatt grades of cqfftc and costs about

at much. Children UUe it and thrive on it

became it it a genuine tood drink opatalniag

nothing but ijouruhraent. Atk your grocer

or tirain-O- , the ne w ft d i in I Jj u i $

DUST

The Best
Washing Powder.

Cleans Everything from Cellar to Garret.

MIDDLE STATES REOATTA.

Phllnrtnlphlntm Won Stivon of tlio
Ttvotvo Itni'cs Contested.

Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Finn sport
was witnessed nt the Middle States re-
gatta, which was held here yesterday
over the national cmu se on the Schuyl-
kill river. Heretofore the regatta has
been held on the Harlem river, in New
York, but this year the Middle Statos
Regatta association derided to hold
the races In thla cltv, because of the
large number of Philadelphia contest-
ants ontered. Although the regatta
had a formidable counter attraction In
the Grand Army oncampmont, thoro
was n large crowd out to see the oars-
men.

Of the 12 races on tho program
seven were won by Phtladelphians,
two by New York, two went to Newark,
N. .1., and one was captured by Wash-
ington. All the races oxcept tho eight
oar shell events were ohe mile straight-
away, while the eight were rowed over
the full course of 1 miles.

The moat exciting race of tho day
was the junior double shell. In which
Vespor of Philadelphia, Nassau of New
York nnd Passaic of Newark figured
prominently. Tho Jorseymen won by
a narrow margin.

Another close race was that between
the Pennsylvania Barge and Vesper
Boat clubs, of this city, and the Har-lem- s,

of Now York. Tho two local
crews put up such a fast pace that
Harlem was out of it after tho half
mile mark had been passed. The race
waB a punishing one for the crews,
and was won by Vesper in the fast
time of E:3G.

Edward Hedley, who was suspended
for five years for alleged professional-Ism- ,

was a contestant yesterday, and
won the senior singles.

Clovolnnil's Qulot Labor Dny Parndo.
Cleveland, Sept. 5. The most ex

tensive celebration of Labor day that
Cleveland has yet seen occurred y.

In view of tho violence which
has attended the street railroad strike,
trouble was feared during the parade,
and as a matter of precaution the en
tire police force was on duty. No dis
order whatever occurred, the only
demonstrations made by the marchers
being an occasional Jeering remark
shouted at non-unio- n street car crews.
As the procession passed the city hall
the bands stopped playing, and tho
banners were lowered until the build
ing was passed. Mayor Farley claims
that this demonstration was caused by
McKIsson politicians.

A Hnltlmoro Victim of Leprosy.
Baltimore, Sept. 5. Mrs. Mary San

son! died at tho Johns Hopkins hospi
tal yesterday of leprosy. The woman
came to this city from Allegheny City,
Pa., in the winter of 1896-9- 7, shortly
thereafter applying for treatment at a
dispensary. When the health officers
determined that the woman was af-

flicted with the incurable disease they
opened correspondence with tho au
thorities In Allegheny, with a view
to having her returned to that city.
The officials thoro. however, repudi
ated all knoweldge of her, and as it
was hown that in her childhood she
had lived in this state she claimed the
right to stay here. The body will be
cremated.

Tlio Letter Curriers' Convoiitlon.
Scranton, Pa., Sept. 5. The tenth an

nual convention of the National Let
ter Carriers' association was opened
In this city yesterday afternoon with
by far the biggest parade in the asso-
ciation's history and the biggest in
Scranton's experience, so far as uni
formed men are concerned. Postmas-
ter General Charles Emory Smith and
Governor Stone reviewed tho parade
from a large stand In front of the fed-

eral and postofflce building, with a
large number of postmasters and T. V.
Powderly, commissioner of immigra-
tion. A conservative estimate of the
total number in line Is 5.000.

Life Imprisonment For MoVolch,
San Francisco, Sept. 5 Thomas Mc

Veigh will not he shot to death, but
will serve a life term in the military
prison at Alcatraz Island, by the order
of President McKlnley. He recently
arrived here from Manila on the Oradt
and was sentenced to be shot to death
by musketry for making a murderous
assault on his superior officer, Captain
D. C. Wrighter, of Company O, First
Wyoming volunteers. He stabbed his
companion, William erria, at tne r re--
sldlo before leaving for the Philippines.

Hoy Killed nt n I'Ikooii Mntoh.
Wilkeabarre, Pa., Sept. 6. David L.

Lewis, agad 11 years, was shot and
killed at a pigeon shooting match in
this city yesterdHy afternoon. The boy
ran towards the trap to capture a
wounded pigeon, when ha, received a
load of shot in the body. The shoot-
ing was accidental, but two of the
hhooters, John Bates and John Jones,
were taken Into custody on tho charge
of manslaughter.

Yostordny'H llusulmU Ontnos.
At Boston Boston, 1; Baltimore, 1.

At PhiladelphiaFirst game (10 in-

nings): Philadelphia, 3; Washington,
2. Second game: Philadelphia, 17;
Washington, 0. At Brooklyn Brook-
lyn, 3; New York, 2. At New York-Broo- klyn,

6; New York, 4. At St.
Louis First game: Louisville, 14;

St. Louis, 2. Ssoond game: St. Louis,
2; Louisville, 1. At Chicago First
game: Pittsburg, 7: Chicago. 2. Socond
game (called, darkness): Chicago, 4;
PitUburgJ. At Cincinnati First game:
Cincinnati, C; Cleveland, 3. Second
game: Cincinnati, 8; Cleveland, 1.

and Night
And each day and night during this week
yon can get at any druggists Kemp's Balaam
for the Throat and I.unaa, acknowledged to
bo thq roost suceewfut remedy sver told for
Caught, Croup, lironohitK Asthma aud
Consumption. Get a bottle to-d- and keep
lUdwaya In the bouse, so you can cheek your
cold at once. Price S5o and 50c Uampli

buttle free.

UULD DUST.

THE WARLIKE TRANSVAAL

T.ontl n Stiiuilni'd Correspondent lro-cll-ut

r. Speedy Deelarut Ion.
London, Sept. B, Amid tho crowd of

conlllcting dispatches from South .Af-
rica regarding the Transvaal situation
it is still Impossible to say exactly
what lias happened. It seems evi-
dent, howovor, that President Kruger
has withdrawn the five year franchise,
which was dependent on Great Hrit-nln- 's

acceptance of impossible condi-
tions regarding suzerainty, and has
made some sort of temporizing countor
suggestions regarding a conference

The Standard and Diggers' News de-
clares that the volksraad not only de-
termined to reject the five year pro-
posal, but also stoutly opposed Presi-
dent Kruger visiting Capetown, nud re-
solved to make a stand for the abro-
gation of England's claim to suzerainty.

The Johannesburg correspondent of
The Standard tolegraphs: "I learn
from an official who has been earnest-
ly striving for poaco that tho matter
Is now hopeless. The Boers will prob-
ably declare war at 48 hours' notice
and will try to raid Natal before the
British troops arrive. I bollevo the
Orange Free State will Join the Trans-
vaal, but that the Boers in Natal and
the Cape Colony will remain .quiet at
the outset, unloss irritated by tho dis-
missal of Cape Colony cabinet. Thirty
thousand men In tho Transvaal and
20,000 in the Orange Free State will
take the Held."

Wreck or tlio AIorcHii City.
Washington, Sept. 5. The following

official dispatch, received at the war
department from Nagasaki, Japan, yes
terday afternoon gives some particu-
lars of tho wreck of tne transport Mor-
gan City: "Transport Morgan City,
under guidance of experienced pilot,
struck reef in inland "oa, eight miles
from Ononuchi, 250 iStes from Na-
gasaki, about 4 a. m. Sept. 1. Backed
oft at daylight. Vessel filled rapidly,
was beached and all saved. Officers
and crew did excellent work. Havo
telegraphed to Kobe for food. Am
sending wrecking crew vessel food
from here. Cargo almost all lost. Can
you send me transport from Manila?"
General Otis notified tho department
that tho Ohio would bo sent to Na-
gasaki.

SWAMP. Is not recommended forit everything, but if you have
PHOT . kidney, liver or bladder

trouble it will lis found just
the icmoily you need. At druggists in lift-ce-

and dollar sizes. You may have n sample
bottte of this wonderful new discovery by
mall free, also pamphlet telling all about it.
Address, Dr. Kilmer &Co.,Bingliamtou, N. Y

NUQQETS OF NEWS.

About 4,500 men will sull from San
Francisco to Manila between Sept. 12
and 15.

The schooner LIsgar, of Toronto.
was wrecked on Lake Huron, and her
crew of seven probably lost.

The corn production of the United
States this year will reach 2,500,000
bushels, breaking all records.

The number of enlistments Satur
day was 2(55, making a total of 2,002 for
the last ten regiments called out.

In a battle 130 miles north of Herat
the forces of the ameer of Afghanis
tan put Sirdar Mahamed Ismail Khan
to flight.

Negroes of Brunswick, Ga,, flogged a
negro woman for living with a China-
man, and gave other negro women no
tice to leave their Chinese paramours.

Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in your Gloves.
A lady writes : "I shako Allen's Foot-Eas- e

into my gloves and rub a little on my bands.
It saves my gloves by absorbing perspiration.
It is a most dainty toilet powder."' Allen's
Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes easy.
Always uso It to break In new shoes. It
keeps the feet cool and comfortable. We
invite the attention of physicians and nurses
to tun absolute purity ot Allen's ioot-liis-

All drug and shoe stores sell it, 23c. Sample
sent Address Allen H. Ulinstcd,
LeKoy. N. Y.

Sliumrocl; Miulo Tlilr'ecii Knots,
Now York, Sept. 5. The Shamrock

sproad her wings for her first practice
in American waters yesterday, and
everyone who saw her move said she
was very fast. David Barrie, Sir
Thomas Upton's representative, said
last night: "The day passed without
accident. In the morning the Sham-
rock made 13 knots, there was a fine
breeze and the boat was very Bteady.
Blr Thomas Is more than pleased.

Consumption Cured'.
BROUGHT BACK FROM Till! GRAVE.

Last November Mr. Joseph James,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption, wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
aud family, He was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A jrieml, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Balm. Seeing its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soou after
dismissed tils doctor, aud depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid aud complete, aud in February he
returned to worlc. His lungs are sound,
and his weight greater than at any time
in his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

COMMA BACILLUS.

In consumption beware of cough mix.
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and eives the comma bacillus a eood
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace of anv opiate, hut stimu
latea the nerves with new lifcaiul power,
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is loft of tile diseased hums to a
sound and healthy state which no other
remedy lias ever been known to accom-
plish.

Shenandoah drug store, wholeealo agent

NO MOW! TRIAL RACES.
" "

Tlt t'otnmltlno SiiIIhIImI Tlint Colum-
bia 1. tlio Cup linftmrinr.

Newport, Sept. B. In yostcrday'o
lace, tho second and last of tho official
trlnl racos for tho aottlomnnt of a

of the America's cup, tlio Co-
lumbia again demonstrated that she Is
the superior of the Defender, the 1895
champion, hy defeating her ten min-
utes nnfl seven seconds over n triangu-
lar course of about 33 miles In an
eight knot breeze and a smooth sea.
Tho contest was a prorosslon throngh-o-i- t.

with the Columbia leudlng at tho
atart hy 13 seconds nnd gaining on
every leg of tho course. Although De-
fender set her spinnaker a mile from
tho first turn she dropped two minutes
nnd 10 set-ond- moro In-th- run to tho
kooo nd mark.

The third leg of tho trlanglo was al-

most a dend heat to the finish, tho two
boats making a long hitch clear up
to the Narrngansett shore. The Co-
lumbia made two other short tacks be-
fore aho fetched the line, hut the

hy holding longer in shoro,
managed to reach the lightship with-
out another tack. Still the Columbia
gained, showing thnt with sheets close
hauled she Is tho fastest American sail-
ing yacht afloat. On this last leg sho
added four minutes and 22 seconds to
her Ijpnd, making a total for the ontlro
course of ten minutes and seven sec-
onds. Thoro will ho no more official
races, that of yesterday settling con-
clusively In the minds of the commlt-te- o

which of the two boats is better
fitted to meet the Shamrock.

The cup committee, however, is per-
mitted to defer announcing tho name
of the yacht selected to defend the cup
until a week prior to tho date of the
first contest, nnd therefore tho decision
was not made public. Of course there
Is not tho sllghtost doubt that the Co-
lumbia will bo the craft choson.

Red Hot iTom the Dun

Was the ball that hit O. B. Sleadman, of
Newark, Mich., in the civil war. It caused
horrible Ulcers, that no treatment helped for
20 years. Then lincklen's Arnica Salve
cured him. Cures Cuts, Hruises, Hums,
lioils, Felons, Corns, Skin Eruptions. Jlest
pile cure on earth. 5 cts. a box. Cure
guaranteed. SolW yb A. Wasley, druggist.

A DESPEKATP KALIAN.

Kcrrelll Tried to ,Iumi From nn Klo-vnt-

Itulli'oml Trnln I'lntform.
Nefr York, Sept. 5. Michael Farrel-1- 1,

the Italian saloon keeper who shot
Policeman Patrick O'Keefo on Sunday
when the latter was about to arrest
him for violating the excise law, made
an attempt yesterday to escape from
two detectives by trying to Jump from
an elevated train platform. He was
held, screaming and cursing. In front
of the court house a crowd of about
,1,000 persons had gathered, and when
the prisoner nppeared there wore cries
of "kill him," "lynch him," from all
aides. A rush was made for Farrelll,
and it required the strenuous efforts
of a dozen of court officers to clear a
passage for tho Italian to tho court
room.

Mrs. Farrelll, the wife of tho prison-
er, who, it is said, handed him tho re-
volver with which he did tho shooting
and told him to shoot O'Keefe, was
also brought to court.

Farrelll, when arraigned, denied tho
charge against him, and said that
O'Keefe had been shot by ono Gulsep-p- i

Ferrioll. Ho wns remanded in or-
der to allow tho officers to mako an In-

vestigation. Mrs. Ferrolll was also
romanded for examination.

Torriblo plagues, those itching, pestering
diseases of the skin. Put an end to irlscry.
Doan's Ointment cures. At any drug store.

Admiral Doivoy nt Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, Sept. 5. Tho United

States cruiser Olympla, with Admiral
Dewej on board, arrived hero yester
day, soon after his arrival the ad-
miral paid a formal visit to Sir Robert
Biddylph, the British commandant, and
later Sir Robert returned the visit, re
ceiving the usual salutes on his arrival.
The Devastation manned yards and
her band played "Hail Columbia," the
Olympla returning the compliment
with the British national anthem and
dipping her flag thrice. While the
Devastation was firing tho salute of
honor of the American admiral Gun
ner Pepplatt's hand was shattered by
tne exploding, of a charge which ho
was ramming home.

Sailboat Snnk nnd Seven Lost.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 5. A sailboat

was sunk last night near the mouth of
Halifax harbor, and seven lives were
lost, the victims all belonging to this
city. The mast was lifted out of its
stepping hy a squall of wind, and when
it fell back it punched a hole in the bot
tom of the boat, causing her to sink in
a few minutes. Tho drowned are: H.
Davidson, plumber, wife and three un-
married sisters; W. E. Hamilton, em-
ployed in city clerk's office; J. E. Han-
cock, a steamship checker. Of tho four
persons saved Mr. Poole, who is an of
ficer on H, M. S. Talbot, now in port.
kept two women afloat and nearly lost
his own life.

Sick neadacbos,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Koot Tea, the great blood purifier and tissue
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 23 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by V. D. KIrlln
ona guarantee

liU,'WrMAiMlhlhHHMJ
I MASONS HEALTH DEFENDERS

I YELLOW TABLETS CURE DYSPEPSIA 3BROWN CONSTIPATION!
RED - . COUGHSI
WHITE " SORE THROAT I

Hi--

News and Opinions
OP

National Importance

THE - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mall, - $6 a yeat
Daily and Sunday ,by mal;$8 a yeai

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Price Sc a copy. Bj mall, $2 a yea

Iddreu TUX SUH, Ntw Ytrk.

r INDEPENDENT. i
, Yon can tell just as well as fky
alolan whether your Kidneys arc dw
eased or healthy. Fill n tumblor with
.urine and lot it stand 24 hours ; if it ha'
p sediment, If it la milky or cloudy,
discolored or pale; if it Is ropy or

tringy, your Kidneys nnd Bladder ara
In a dangerous condition and you do,
not need n physician to tell you bo. i

Kidney diseases should bo attended'
to at onco,for almost 00 percent, of onr
tinoxpected deaths of y are from1
that causo. Dr. David Kennedy's Fa-- i
jrorlto Remedy is the only sure cura
known for diseases of the Kidneys,
Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rhouma-- f
tlsm, Dyspepsia and Chronic Constipa-
tion. It is marvelous how it stops that
pain in tho back, roliovcs tho necessity
of urinating so often at night, drives
away that scalding pain in passing
,watcr, corrects tho bad effects of
Whiskey and beer and shows its bone-- l
flclnl effects on tho system in an in
credibly short time. It is sold by all
drug stores at $1.00 a bottlo.

Ifyou would like to test Favorite Rem
dy free of all charge, send your full

namonnu poaiemce nourcss to mo vn,
DAVID KENNEDY CORPORATION,
Itondout, N. Y., and n frco trial bottle,
together with a pamphlet of valuable
medical ndvico. will be sent vou hv nt.
turn and postpaid, providing you mm
Won this paper when you write. The
publishers of thlB paper guarantee the
genuineness of this liberal offor.

'YOU'LL OET ALL THAT'S TO

YOU."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
West or Southwest of the Mississippi Itlver,
you will purchase tickots via tho Missouri
Pacific Uy , or Irou Mountain Kouto (which
aro on salo at all principal ticket offices iu
tho United Statci), you will havo all the
comforts and luxuries of modern rnllwa"
equipment, and the finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texar,
Old and Now Mexico, California, etc. Ex-
cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles lu July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W
E. Hoyt, Q. E. P. Agent, J. P. McOanu, T.
1 Agent, 391 Broadway, Now York.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an otherwise
lovable girl with an offensive breath. Karl's
Clover Root Tea purifies tho breath by Its
action on the bowels, etc., aa nothing clso
will. Sold for years on absolute guarantee.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 cte. Sold by P. D. Kirliu
ou a guarantee.

Personally Conducted Tourist Excursions to
California Without change of Cars.

Leaving Washington every Tuesday nnd
Friday at 11:15 a. m the Southern Railway
operates Personally Conducted Tourist Ex-
cursions to San Franciso without change of
cars, conductors or porters. The route is
through Atlanta, Montgomery, Now Orleans,
Houston, San Antonio.Now Mexico, Arlzonia,
and Southern California. The cars aro the
very latest pattern of Pullman Tourist
Sleepers, rosewood finish, have high hack
scats, upholstered iu rattan, are sixteen
section, supplied with linen etc., same as
standard sleepers, lighted by l'lutsch Gas,
havo wide vestibules, dnublo sash- rolled
curtains, lavatory, and smoking room for
gcntlcmon, and two retiring rooms for ladles.

Three nnd one-ha- lf days to Mexico and
Arizona, four days to Los Angolos and
Southern California, and' fivo days to San
t rancisco. bucu service lpr ii

travel has never before beon olTered.
Tho tourist carfare is less than via any

other route, effecting a saviug of to
30.00 for the trip.

Alt information, maus aud rates furnished
on nppljcntlon to Charles h. Hopkins. Dis
trict, rassengcr Agoni, ooumeru iiauway
Company, 823 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

(jtft.OO to N iugaru Falls mill Return via the
t,eilli Valley llallroatl.

On September 0th the Lehigh Valley Eall- -
road will sell tickets to Niagara Falls and
return at the special low faro of 5 00 for tho
round trip from Shenandoah, limited for re-

turn passage to September 11th' inclusive.
Tickets will be honored on auy train oxcept
the Black Diamond Express. Consult J- -

high Valley ticket agent for further par
ticulars.

"Now good digestion waits on appetite
and health on both."

If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood Bitters.

LE BRUM'S FOR EITHER SEX.
Tills remedy requires
no cnanee oi diet
Cure guaranteed In
i to 3 days. Small
plain package, byOw R EB mail $i.oo. Sold by

TClrlln'a druir store.

This Hot

Weather 'ip.fl.

One needs a cooling
beverage that will gently
tone up the system while
it quenches the thirst.

Lauer's
Beer and Porter

Just touches the spot
They are cooling, satisfy
ing and invigorating
These brews will be
furnished iu case lots for
family use by applying to

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and

picnic grounds in this region
Splendid lake of fresh water. Ice
aud wood, free, to all picnic parties
to prepare and preserve meals. An
orchestra is established here for the
entire season. For particulars
address,

B. J YOST, Prop.,
Uarnesvllle, Pa,

JIMINHZ 0VP P0R SANTO DOMINflO.

Anplrrttit l'or tlio IM'ontdonny Will ltJ
uolvu an llMtliiifllitfttlu ltonuitl()il.
Capo Haytlon, Sept. 6. Oonoral Juan

lstdro Jlmlncz, tlio luvolutionary as-
pirant for tho presidency of tho re-
public of Santo D milnco, arrived hero
yesterday afte noon on tho steamer
Georges Crulu from Baracoa, accom- -

DON JUAN 1SIDRO JIMINEZ
panted hy his son and Boveral friendB.
The Goorgau Crolz sailed again last
night for Puerto Plata, whore General
Jlmlnez Intends to rest for a day or
two hoforo resuming hs lourncy to tho
capital of Santo Domingo.

Puerto Plata, Sept. 5. In tho expec
tation of the early arrival of General
Jlmlnez elaborato preparations are be
ing mado to glvo him a brilliant re
ception. The bnthuslasm is universal'
and tho people aro anxiously awaiting
his advent upon tho scene.

Working Night and Day.
The husiest and mightiest little thing that

ever was made is Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Every pill is a sugar-coate- d globule of health,
that changes weakness into strength, listless-nes- s

Into energy, brain-fa- into mental power.
They're wonderful in bulldinB up the health.
Only 25c per box. Sold hy A. Wasley.

1'. S: It, Untea,
Special elovon-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, Soptember 14th, 1800.
For further particulars call on or address

local Philadelphia and Readlug ticket agent.

FOUH DOGTORS FAIL

18 months in a ehaif.

A Specialist also fails to even relieve'

a bad case of Asthma.

The BRAZILIAN BALM instantly re
lieves and etiects a Kndical Lure.

Shaker Station, Ct., Feb. 3, 1899.
Brazilian Bultr

has done w o n
dors for me, after
suffering 2 years
will Asthma. I
received no hel'
fro::i four of ou
local physicians
and a specialist
in Ilartfcrd, wlu
is at the head 01

the hospital ane
receives all tht
critical cases in
the adjoining
counties. For lb
months I never

'cid down set in a chair day and nighi
inu uau to lie drawn lroui one room tt
another. By my doctor's orders I went
south and staid several mouths hut re
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to ine so highly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
loors every oav, teuiliinr to evervtlilne.
do not have auy Asthma and will soon
resume my old occupation, foreman of
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most gratefully yours,

Vm. H. Wood.
Thousands of 'doctors prescribe Brazilian

Balm in Catarrh, Asthma, Pleurisy and Grippe.
Only thing known that removes all the after
effects of Grippe In I.nncs, I.lver, Kidneys, Etc.
60 cts. and $1.00 a bottle at druggists. With the
$1.00 bottle you get a month's treatment l'REH
of Toxicol Tablets, the best Tonic, Strength
builder In the world. B. P. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists', Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

Keystone
State
Normal
School,

KUTZTOWN, PA.
Tlio full term of this famous
trnlniiifc school for teachers
will open August 28, 18W. Su-
perior advantages ore offered
to young men and women
preparing for teaching, col
lege, or bualnes. The build-
ings are all new, containing
spacious and comfortable
rooms forstudents, roomy re-
citation hulls, steam heated
throughout,and supplied with
the latest and best lighting
and sanitary appliances. 'Before cliooslmr a school
secure a catalogue of the
Keystone riorum! school.

Rev. N. C. Schaeffer, Ph. D D, D

PRINCIPAL.
For full Information, catalogue, etc.,

add reus

KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

KUTZTOWH, PA.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
tnd Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

6

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

cuaNses the System

OVERCOMES L7& C

i UMW PFRMANFNTIV

beNef ICIAL1--

OUT' THE 6CMUIHE-MA- HT O OY

(AUIvRNIA pG .SVRVP(5.

ros &u eriu OBUC&5T& mi tot nseemt.

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 14, 1699.

l'nssencer trains leave Shenandoah for Penii
Haven Junction, Mnuclj Ohunk, Lehlghton,
Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua, Allwitown,
Bethlehem, Easton New York and Philadelphia
at 8 28, 7 60 a. m , 12 62 and 5 17 p. in.

For Wilkeabarre, Whito Haven and Plttstou,
i 23, 10 12 a. in.. 12 S2 and S 17 I. in.

For Laceyvlllo, Towanda, Bayre, "Wavefrly
Blmlra, Rochester, lluftalo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and the
West, 10 12 a. tn., 12 62 and 6 17 P. m.

For llelvlderc, Delaware Water Gap an
Stroudsburg, 5 2S o. m.,5 17 p. m.

For Larabertville and Trenton, 7 60 a. in.
For .Teanesvllle, Lovlston and Beaver Mcadov

3 28 a. m., 12 62 p. m.
For McAdoo, Audenrled, Hazlcton, Stockto

and Lumber Yard, S 28, 7 60, 10 12 a, tn., 12 62 and
J 17 p. m.

ForJeddo, Drlfton and Freeland, 8 28, 1012
a, m., 8 17 p. tn.

For Scranton, 6 28, 10 12 a. m., 6 17 p. m.
For Lost Creek, tilrardvllle, and Ashland, 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For Haven Hun, Ceutrnlla, Mount Carmel and

Shaniokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Alahanoy City, Fork I'laco and Delano,

5 28, 7 60, 10 12 a. and 12 52. S 17 p. m.
For Yatesville, S 28, 10 12 a. in.
Trains will leave Shumoktn at 7 00, 9 20 a. m.,

11 89 nnd 4 20 p.m., and arrive at Hhenandoah
at 7 60, 10 12 a. m., 12 82, 8 17 p. in.

Leave Shenandoah for 1'ottsvllle, St. Clair.
Now Castle, Morea aud New Boston, 760 and
10 12 a. m , 12 82 and 8 17 p. m.

Leave 1'ottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a.m.,
12 33, 609, 8 16 p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 60 a. m.,
12 48, 5 09, 6 2, 8 81 p.m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Raven Run, Centralla, Mt.
Carmel and Shamokln, 9 46 a. m., 7 21 p. in..

Trains leave Shainokin for Shenandoah at
B 60 a. m., and 8 85 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville. Mahanoy
City, l'Ark Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrled,
uazieton, stocuion, iuniDer iaru, weatueriy
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and 0 82 p. in.

For Lehlshton, Slatlngton, Catasauqua, White
Hall, Conlay, Allentowu, Easton and Phillips-bur-

9 47 a. m., and 6 32 p. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. m

nd 6 27 p. in.
M. B. CUTTER, Bupt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pu.
HOLLIN II. WILBUR, Gen). Supt..

South Bethlehem, l'a.
CHARLES S. LEE, Ccnl. Pass. Art-Ne- w

York, N, Y.
A. VT. NONNEMACIIER, Dlv. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yOTK FOR .

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTARV.

FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF. LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

"yOTE FOR

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINEGROVE,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTE FOR

TH0MAS.J. HIGGINS,
OF SHENANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

M. A. CAREY,
FOR FROTHONOTARY.

yOTK FOR

FRANK C. REESE.
Ok Shenandoah.

FOR COUNTY REGISTER.

yOTK FOR

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

yOTE FOR

CHARLES E. BERGER,
FOR PISTRICT ATTORNEY.

A box of our

srECffli'nmiLT mew
is an exhilarating
stimulant during
the hot summer
months.

Dollvorod at your homo.

Columbia Brewing Company,


